
LOCAL FIELD OF COMMERCE
Consular Reports of the English

Fruit Market

PEARS ARE MOST POPULAR

But California Oranges Are Regarded

as Superior

Taken All In All the Reparta Indicate the
Possibility of Establishing Only

a Limited Harket

Bulletin No. 1, supplement, issued by
tbe United States agricultural depart-
ment, contains a summary of notes of
American consuls at various places in
Great Britain and 1,-eland. While many
of these notes are of no particular inter-
est in this part of the country, thore are
reports concerning fruit aales throughout
tbe united kingdom which will be read
with much interest in view of the at-
tempt of the fruit growers to establish a
market for California fruit on the other
side of tbe water. Tbe reports exhibit a
somewhat surprising diversity of opin-
ion, but from all of them it is evident
tbat a large portion of the Blrtish pub-
lic, and most of tbe resident American
consuls,have bad only a formal introduc-
tion to Califoruia fruit, and have yet to
make its intimate acquaintance.

The consul; at Liverpool says in refer-
ence to California pears: "Ifsuch pears
arrive here during October and Novem-
ber, as soon as tho English and French
pears are out.thore may be a better chance
of realizing the prices required. The
pears were certainly good and retained
tbeir flavoi, bui unless they can be put
on the market as cheaply as domestic or
French fruit, a good business cannot re-
sult."

''California winter pears can defy Eu-
ropean competition," says tbe consul at
Glasgow. Speaking of canned fruits tho
same writer says: "California fruits
have good standing and sell readily."

Tha consul at Belfast, Ireland, says:
"Pears come mostly from France and
California, and although the latter prod-
uct is packed with great care, it is so ripe
upon arrival tbat it mnst be sold prompt-
ly or loss is entailed. It is very choice.. . . Oranges from Florida and Cali-
fornia are considered superior to any oth-
ers which come to this market and com-
mand readily 50 cents more per box than
Jaffas, which are considered next best.. . . Dried apricots are considered
very good.Jat present commanding $13.13
per 100 weight. . . . Some selected
varieties of canned fruits from California
are very superior and bring the highest
price."

The reports are encouraging as indicat-
ing the possibility of a very profitable
market for certain varieties of fruit at
certain seasons of the year. But they em-
phasize tbe assertion heretofore made that
only the best fruit, of the finest quality
and in comparatively small quantities can
be disposed of in the English market.
For evaporated and dried fruit the prom-
ise is bette,, as goods of tbat class are
likely to lind much wider distribution.

Producers' Notes
H. D. Spencer, a walnut grower of

Rivera, states that the new walnut dis-
ease, distinguished by the blaok spots,

Bas made its appearance on odd trees in
different orchards around him. Though
the disease is spreading slowly, be is of
tbe opinion that it ought to be watched
and checked as quickly as possible. Some
growers assert that this affection is no
disease, but * sort ot rust brought on by
peculiarity of soil or location near a river
bed.

Work has begun at Rialto on the plant-
ing of 8000 acres of canaigre, Irom which
tannic acid is to-be extracted. A com-

sany5 any of Chicago' capitalists, of which
ohn H. Carruthers is the representative,

bas purchased tha land. Tbe whole tract
will be set out and tho product shipped
east.

Tha first carload of walnuts sent this
\u25a0eason was started eastward from the city
of Santa Barbara bn October let.

LOCAL PROPUCB

Wholes al* aad Retail Quotation* Corrected
Pallr

LOS ANGELEb, Oct. 10.
The market today presented no features

Of special interest.
Eggs are firm with an npward tenden-

cy. Dairy products are moderately firm.
New crop walnuts are coming in rather
\u25a0lowly and finding a quiet market, tbe
dealers selling almost as soon as pur-
chases are made.. For the first time in
many months bidea have taken a little
step backward, prices being %c lower.

Quotations lollow:
Eggs?Choice California, 25c; eastern,

22c.
Butter?Creamery, fancy 2-lb squares.

?7%@600; 28-oz squares, 35@37%c; coast
creaiuery, 28-oz squares, 37%@400. Dairy,
fancy 2-lb squares,3s@37%o; 28-oz squares,
27%®300: pickled, 800.

Green Fruits?Grapes. Blaok Hamburg
and Muscat, 50800 c per crate; Concord,
75c; peats, 65c per box; raspberries, 12c per
box; strawberries, 8®0c; plums, 75c@
11.00; figs, 3c per lb; apples, $1.2503
1.50; peaches, 65c per box; blackberries,
8o per box; pineapples, $3.0084.00 per
dozen; bananas, $2.25@2.75 per bunch;
watermelons, 50865 cper doz; can talon pcs,
60c per doz.

Vegetables ? Sweet potatoes, 85c;
green corn, 75c per sack; cucumbers, 40c
per box; tomatoes, 500 per box; beets, 75c
per 100 lbs; cabbage, 60c; carrots, 750;
green onions, 20c per dozen: lettuce, 12®
150 per dozen |bunches; parsnips, 80@U0o
per 100 lbs; onions, new white, 50c; yel-
low, 59@600; turnips, 750; string beans,
B%@4c; summer squash,3so per box: green
peppers, 3@4c per lb; articnokes, 45c per
doz; beans, lima, $5.50; navy, $2.50; pink,
$1.50631.75.

Potatoes?Local, 50®75c; northern, 90c;
$1.00421.10; Salinas, $I@l.lo.

Poultry?Hens, per doz., $4.25@4.75;

foung roosters, $4.0084.75; old roosters,
LOO; broilers, $2.75(33.25; ducks, $5,008

6.00: turkeys, live, ll@l2c per lb; geese,
$1.0081.25 par head.

Millstuffs?Flour, Los Angeles, $3.60;
Stockton brands, $3.85; Oregon, $3.02;
bran, per ton, looal, $15.00; northern,
$15.50; shorts, per ton, local, $17.00;
northern, $16.00; rolled barley per ton.
$13.00; cracked corn, per cwt.,51.20; feed-
meal, per cwt., $1.25.

Provisions?Hams, Rex, per lb., ll%c;
fiionio, 6%c: boneless, 9%c. Bacon?Per
b? Rex breakfast, 11c; light medium,

B%c; medium, 7%0. Dried beef?Per lb.,
sets, 10c; insides, 11%0. Dry salt pork-
Par lb., clear bellies, 8c; short clear,
6%0; clear bauks, 6%c. Pickled pork?Per
half bbl., 80 lbs.. $8. Lard-Per lb.,
ivory compound, tierces, 5%c; rexolene,

pure leaf, 7c. Cottolene?Bc.
Grain and Hay?Barley?Per cental,

feed, 60c; seed, 60c. Corn?Per cental,
\u25a01.15. Wheat?Per oental. $1.05. Hay-
Per ton.alfalfa, $8.0089.50; barley, $7.00®
9.00; wheat, $9.00@10.00; tame oata,
$9.50810.00.
( Citrus Fruits?Lemons?Unoured, $1.40
«|51.60; cured, $2.60853.00. Oranges?
Per box, fancy seedlings $1.00; choice,
80c; standard, 65c.

Dned Fruits?Apples?Sun dried,sacks,
per lb., 485c; boxes, 687c: evaporated,
fancy, 7@7%c. Apricotf? Fancy, 8%o;
choice, Be. Peaches?Fancy, unpeeled,

3c; bleached, 4c. Nectarines?Fancy, 8®
9c; choice, 6@7c. Pears?Fancy evapor-
ated, 7®9c. Plums?Pitted, choice, 7®
9c. Prunes?Choice, boxed, 4@se; sacks,
2@3c; fancy, tic.

Livo Stobk?Hogs? Per cwt., $6. Beef
cattle?otitic. Mutton? per lb. Veal
?s!£<£7o par lb.

trash Meats?Butchers' prices for whole
carcassos: Beef?4'/£®so per lb. Veal?
4®50. Mutton, «<SI7o. Pork?63oKc

Nuts?Walnuts?l.os Angeles, tic; l.os
Nietos. Sc; medium aoft. soft
shell Los Nietoj fancy, ll®l2c. Almonds
?Soft shell, 11® 12c; paper shell, 13c;
hard shell, 6c. Filberts?lo@l2><c. Pec-
ans? 130 15c.

Honey and Beeswax?Honey?Comb,
10>4®lic per lb.: strained, 3><;®4c. Bees-
wax? per lb.

Hides and Wool?Hides as thfey run-
Dry, 15c: kips. Uoj dry culf, 15c; hulls
aud stags, Be. Shoep pelts?Weak.
Wool?Nominally.

Cheese?California?Full cream flats,
ll}£c;young America, UWOj band, 1SW0;
half cream flats, 7c; young America, 7;£c;
hand, Eastern?Chedders and
twins, l.'iOllc. Imported ? Swiss, 250;
limburger, 14® 151: bock, Id@l6j; West-
phalia, 20c; Roquefort, 42'ic.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

THURSDAY, Oct. IC. 1895.
George W.Hough et uz. to J. 0. Martin

?Lois 6, 7 and 8, block 13, California
Co-Opcartive Colony tract $3000.

Mrs. 8. A. Buck to Rachel I). Munsell
?Lot 5, block 184, Pomona; $125.

Robert Curler et ux. to Johnson &
Keeney company?West 100 feet of east
150 feet of lot 21, Hoover tract; $1450.

C. P. Creasinger to Lizzie Meagry-Lot
13, block 39, Electric Railway Homestead
Association tract; $300.

Melissa Meagry to W. E. Herendeen?
Lot 13. block 39, same tarn, $350.

J. A. and Jane Griffei to Charles
Chenoweth?Part of lot 11, S. Strohm's
subdivision ; $630.

Louis Mesmer and Jennie E. Mesmer
to city of Loa Angeles?Lots 17 to 22,
Business Center tract; $1500.

Walter J. and Mary Keller to William
Lawrentz?Lot 17, block 179, Redondo
Beacn; $700.

William and Mary J. Lawrentz to Wal-
ter J. Keller?East half of lot 76, Ella
Park tract; $700.

Mary J. and Richard Duvall to Edwin
F. Duvall?Lots4 and 8, block J Ccntial
Park tract; $350.

Olney and Ellen Whiteside to Edwin
S. Rowley?Lots 23, 24. 25, 26, 28, 29 and
30, Bancroft tract; $3350.

Same to William V. Newlln?Lots 1, 2,
3 and 4, Bancroft tract; $2250.

Ellen D. Raymond to T. and Malisio
B. Finch?Lots 6 and 6, W. R. Rowland
tract, and right of way; $6189.

Catherine Fitzgearld to William J. and
Nellie M. Scholl?Lot 8, blocs: F, Mrs.
Fitzgerald tract; $1000.

John F. and Fannie C. Humphreys to
James B. Woods, jr.?Most southerly 10
acres of east half of southwest quarter of
southeast quarter, section 1, township 1
south, range 10 west; $2750.

Los Angeles Cemetery Association to
Edward P. Tompkinsou West half of lot
5144, Evergreen cemetery; $125.

H. Preston, trustee, to Mrs. Charlotte
Bates?Lots 23 and 24, block 11, Sycamore
grove tract; $150.

W. H. and Mary E. Dodson and N. M.
Newmark?Lot 39 and west yt of lot tO,
Stewart's nuriery tract; $5500.

Hugh L. and Louise S. Maoneil to Mrs.
Emily Jane Brunson?Lot 6, block (83,
Rancho Proviacncia and Scott traot; $850.

Annie E. Shaw to John R. Vogel?Lot
4, block A, Fort Hll tract; $10,000.

Ellen M. Lee to W. C. Andrus?Lot 3,
block 10, Los Angelas Homestead traot;
$1650.

Frank B. and Emma C. Herbert to E.
K. Foster?Undivided half interest in
north 33 1-3 feet of south 35 feet of lot 18,
block N, West Los Angeles tract; $330.

Pauline H. and Paul Henry Lammert
and Arthur G. Gayford by .Toun Burr,
sheriff, to Artnur G. Gayford?Lots 11
and 12, Lemmert tract; $3205.81.

Elizabeth ana Frank Watson to James
G. Connair and Virginia Craig?North-
west \i of section 20, 8 north, 14 west:
$3500.

Harry F. and Nellie Fetsch to Miles A.
Long?Lot 39, block 25, Wolfskil!orchard
tract; $800.

Ina L. Ballard to Mrs. R. E. Rl ley-
Lot 1 of subdivision of J.Rey tract; $1200.

Same to Mrs. M. A. Jordan?Lot 4,
same tract; $1200.

A. M. Kelsey to J. H. Keller?Lots 10
and 11, Patton's subdivision; $700.

Summary
Deeds 61
Nominal 18

Total $56,431.00

LOCAL BANK CLEARING'S

LOS ANGELES, Ojt 10.
Following are ths Lis Angeles bank

clearings ior tho current week:
Day. Exohanges. Balances.

Monday
Tuesday $301,274.73 $43,612.28
Wednesday 280.278.14, 23,833.53
Thursday 243,278.35 39,708.15

London Harkets
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.-The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says:
Tbo eiilux of gold into circulation is re-

garded favoiably as indicating signs of
improved trade. Tbe increase is duo to
tbe disbursements of dividends on the
funds last Saturday. The stock markets
have been firmer all day, but closed flat.
Americans were quite strong at one time,
but shared in tbe general flatness at tbe
close.

Union Pacifies were strong.
The anproscb of tbe settlement and tbe

political situation are prominent factors
of the hour on which everything hangs.

Liverpool Market
LIVERPOOL.. Oct. 10. ? Wheat?Spot

quiet; demand poor; No. 2 red win
ter, 5s 1%&; No. 1 bard Manitoba, 6s 2d;
No. 1 California, 5s 2'£d.

Futures closed steady and nncbanged;
October, 6s IV; November, 5s IV; De-
cember, 5s 2J4d; January, 5s 2J£d; Febru-
ary, os 3'id ; March, 5s 3%d.

Corn?Spot firm; American mixed,
3s 4^d.

Futures closed steady and unchanged;
October, 3s November, 3s 4Vd; De-
cember, 054." 2 d; January, 3s JV ; Feb-
ruary, 3s 2d; March, 3s 2d.

Flour?Steady; demand fair; St. Louis
fancy winter, 6s 9d.

Hops?At London, Pacific coast, £1 15s,

Chicago Live Stock Market
CHICAGO, Oot. 10.?Cattle?Common

to extra native steers. $4.25(35.60; cows,
$i.00@3.65; bulls, $1.75@3.25; calves. $4.00
®6.25; stockers and feeders, $2.60®3.90.

Hogs?Heavy, $3.8504.25; lights, $3.85
04.25; mixed, $3.60@4.00; pigs, $1.75®
4.00.

Sheep?Common to good natives, $1.00
(33.60; lambs, $3.0004.60; westerns, $2.40
(33.35.

Receipts?Cattle, 13,000; calves, 800;
hogs, 32,000: Bheep. 13,000.

Treasury Statement
WASHINGTON.Oot. 10.?Today's state

ment of the condition of tbe treasury
sbows: Available cash balance, $182,-
--528,717; gold reserve, $93,041,642.

Petroleum
NEW YORK, Oot. 10.?Petroleum-

Steady; closed at $1.24.

Fruit Sales
CHICAGO, Oot. 10.? California fruit

was sold at auction today, tha following
prices being realized;

Pears?sl.7s.
Grapes?sl.lo(B3.2o.
NEW YORK, Oot. 10.? California fruit

sold at auction today realized tha follow-
ing prices:

Grapes?s2.4o@2.9s.

Rheumatism in tbe back, shoulders, hips
ankles, elbows or wrists is caused by accumu
latlon of acid In tbe blood. Hood's Sarsapa
rllla neutralizes the add and cures the rheu
matism.

Hood's Pills are tho best family cathartic
and livermedicine. Harmless aud reliable.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Money, Stock, Bind and Produce

Quotations

WALL STREET SPECULATION

Lessened Activity of Dealings in General
Stocks

The Grangers Are Helpsd by Reports From
the West but the General Market

Loses Points

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.?Stocks today
were somewhat less active than yester-
day. Prices were irregular. The profes-
sional dealers were responsible for the
bulk of the transactions. London sold
some of tbe international stocks, but wns
not much of a factor in the dealings. The
opening was moderately active, most
stocks showing advances. The advances
scored extended to \% in Union Pacific.
Reconsideration of the Western Union
annual report appeared to have a favor-
able effect, as the stock rose 1 por cent.

The Grangers were helped by raports

from the west, efforts to settle tho rail-
way war, while progress reported oy the
conferees at the trunk lino meeting in
tbis city caused a bopeful sentiment to-
ward tbat group.

l eather shares were subjected to an
effective raid, in which the preferred
yielded 2%.

Tho general market lost several points.
A later recovery was not sustained, as a
further determined onslaught was made
by tho bear contingent in the last hour,
which resulted in a general slump in
prices to the lowest of tno day.

In the reactionary movement the Gran-
gers, industrials and southwestern shares
were conspicuous. The market closed
weak at general net losses.

Slight gains were recorded in Tlnijn

Paciiic, Denver aud Gulf and Mexican
Central in tbe early dealings being at-
tributed to the movement in the price of
silver which always exerts influence on
the earning capacity of those roads and
of other lines in contiguous sections.
The last mentioned stock olosed at a
slight net loss howevor.

There was a slight increase in the vol-
ume of bond trading today, the sales ag-
gregating $1,779,000. The temper of the
speculation was slightly bullish and tho
transactions braced a number of hitherto
neglected issues.

The more important changes are: Ad-
vances, St. Paul first*. Kansas Pacifio
consols, trust receipts, 3; Erie firsts,
funded 2)4; do. first consols, l\i; Oregon
Improvement consols lives, 2; Union
Pacific, Denver and Gulf firsts, I>4.

Goverment bonds were dormant, the
trading being confined to a sale of $1000.

State securities did not figure in the
dealings.

Closing Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.? The officialclos-

ing quotations for stocks were as fol-
lows:
Atchison 207tf;0. P.D .& Quit... 6%
Adams Ex 151 jNorthwestern.... 104%
Alton,Terre 11... 60 dopfd 147

doptd NY. Central 101
American Ex 115 N, Y. &N.Eng... 51
Bait.,l Ohio 60 lOntarlo & West.. IS?,;
Can Pacltio 59% Oregon Imp 6!-,
Can. Bonthern... 54 OregonNav 23
Central Paeiflo... 18 OreitonShortLlne
Ches. <fc Ohio 19J4 11
Chlo. & A1t0n.... 163 PaclflcMail 30%
C. B. itQ 85% Peoria Dec. &E.. 5%
Chicago Gas 67% Pittsburg J.«j

Con. Gas 1*4%.Pullman... .S.;:. Aim I
C.C.C.ASt. L... 44% Reading.. 3», 7#
Col.Coal *Iron.. SV» Richmond Terr.. ??

Cotton Oil Bill doptd
Del. & Hudson: ,181m'RIoG. Western... 17!^
Del. Lack. W 168 I dopfd 41%
I), .fe p. G. pfd.... 52%,R0ck Island 7012
Distillers 23% St. Paul 75,%
East Term dopfd 127
Erie Hi*St. Paul AsO 42%

dopfd 21 do pfd 121
FortWavne 165 Southern Pacific. 24
Gt. North'n pfd. .124 Sugar Refinery... 109%
C. at E. 111. pfd. ...100 Tann. Coal Alrou 44%Hocking Valley.. 23 Texas Pacific 11%
IllinoiaCen 100 Tol. &o.Cen pfd. 77
St. Paul* Duluth 31 UnionPaciflc 11%
Kan. & Tex. old. 38% U. S. Express 45
LakeErle Si W... 23% Wabash, bt.Louis

dopfd 77 APacifi0......... BY
Lake Shore 150 do pfd 22%
Lead Trust 34 Wolls-Fargo Ex.loo
L.JLN 61 WesternUnlon... 92%
L. &N. Albany... 9% Wheelingde US., 15
Manhattan C0n..110% do pfd 47
Memphis Sz Char. 17 Minn. ii:. L 25%
Michigan Can.... 100% D. & It. G 16
Missouri Pacific. 30% Gen.ltlactrlc 37%
Mobile 40hi0.... 23 Nat. Linseed 23%
Nash. & Chat 70 Col. Fuel & Iron. 38%
Nat. Cordage 8%1 dopfd 96

do ptd 16!* H. 4 Tex, Cen... 2%
N.J. Central 112 ITol., A.a. & North
NorfolkAW pfd.. 14 Michigan 1%
North American.. 5% Tol., S(.L AX.C. 10
N. Paoliio 4% do pffd 17

dopfd 18% American Tobao. 97
80. H. It 12% do p1d.... 106

doptd 33 SL P.. M. i M....U5

Bond List
NISW YORK, Oct. 10.?Ths followlm?

are the closing quotations for ths bond
list:
URnew4s, reg...123 Cen Paclsts, '95.104%
U 8 new 4s,coup .123 Denver &R G 75..1J7%
U 85s, registered 116 do4s 91

doss, co p0n...H6 Erio seconds 79
do 4s, reg 111% UH & 8 AOs 103
do4s,coup. 111% do 7s 102
do 2s, res 97 H&T Cent 55....113

Paciiic 6» of '93.. 100 do 6s 105
Alabama Claas A. 109 MX T first4s .... 88%

doclassß. 109 do second 45... 66
do class C 99 Mut Union 6s. ...113
docurrency 99 NJ C Gen 6a 119%

La New Con 45... 98% N Pacific lsts UTH
Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds 101
N Carolina6s 122 NorthwestCon...l4l

do4s 102 d08Pdeb55...112%
8 Carolina N-fund 1 RG W lsts 77%
Term new set 65.. 87% st Paul Con 75... 127

dobs 105 do cat P W 55..114%
do 3s St L &IM Gen 5s 85
do old 6s 60 StL&SFGea6s..llO

Va Centuries 62% Texas Pac lsts ... 91%
do deferred 6% do 2ds 27%

Atchison 4s. 81% U P lsts of '96.... 108%
do 2d A 33% West Shore 45.. ..104%

Can South 2da.... 106 SoRRSs 97%
Government bonds steady.
State bonds inactive.
Kailroad bonds strong.

Mining Shares
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10.?Offloial

closing quotations for mining sharos werj

as follows:
Alta OaUulla 01
Alpha Con 09! Justice. 05
Andes 42 Kcntuck Con 09
Belcher 58 Lady Wash'u Con.. 02
Belle Isie Mexican 74
Best<fc Belcher 96 Mono 10
Bodie Cou 33 Mt Diablo IB
Bullion 15 Navajo..... ...
8u1werC0n......... 05 Occidental C0n.... 15
Caledonia 09 Ophtr 160
Challenge Con 74 Overman. 17
Chollar 55|Potosi 66
Confidence 200 Savage 41
Con Cal and W...260 Scorpion 5
Con Imperial 03 Sierra Nevada 96
ConNewYork 02 Silver Hill 02
CrownPolnt 43 SilverKing.
Exchequer 04 Union Cou 68
Gould & Curry 51 Utah Con 03
Grand Prize Yellow Jacket BO
Ualedt Norcrcss... 140

Boston Quotation:]

BOSTON. Orjt. 10.? The closing "quota-
tions were:
Atohlson 20%!Mextcan 13%
Bell Telephone... 199K San Diego 3
Burlington. 85%;Oragn Short Line 10%

noney Quotations
MJiW YORK, Out. 10.-Money on call

easier at per cent; last loan at 2
peroant: olojea at 2 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4>io6 per
cent.

riterlin| exchangs firm, with actual
businesj inbankers' bills nt $4.87^94.
tor demand and $1.56J{J4.86 % 10.- 60-
--day bills.

Postal rates, $4.870L87'i and $4.88
@4.H8> 1;.

Commercial bilH, $4.86.
Silver oartiUOatSa, 68%®6<).
SAN FRA.NCHJJ. Oat 10. ?Sight

drafts on Now York, 2>£.
Telegraphic. sc.

LONDON, Oct. 10.?Bank of England
discount rate. 2 per cent.

Consols, 107>£d.
Sliver Bjlllon

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10. ? Silver
bars, per ounce, 67®07}^c.

Mexican dollars. 54%®54J6e.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.?Silve.- bars per

ounce, 6CJ^c.
Mexican dollars, 63J40.
LONDON, Oot. 10. ? Bar silver per

ounce, 81)4j I.

SAN FRANCISu'J MARKETS

Call Board Pri:ss -drain and Provision Move-
ments

SAN FRANCISCO. Oot. 10.?Wheat-
Dull, December, 97>«ic; May, $1.03.

Barley?Firm; December, 63:; May,
67.'^'o.

Corn?sl.oo.
Bran?sl3.so.
Flour?Fa uily extras, $3.3533.45: bak-

ers'extra j, $3,15 3)3.25; superfine, $2.33(8
2.60.

Wheat ? No. 1 shippine. 95c per
cental: choice, 96%a; milling,
$1.00 ncr cental.

Barley ? Feed, fair to good, 5740
00c per cental; choice, brewing, 62>£
O7oc

Oats?Price unchanged. Milling75(5350;
surprise, 80@85c; fancy feed, ;
good to choice, poor to fair,
55@62>£c; black, nominal; gray, 65@75c.

The receipt* were.
Flour,quarter sacks 7,037

Washington 4,564
Wheat.cenials 71,930

Washington ? 10,846
Barley, centals 11,730
Oats 1,000

Washington 5,240
Beans, sticks 4,466
Potatoes, sacks 3,333
Onions, Hacks 44!)
Bran, sacks 440
Middling,sacks 3,000
ilay, tons 100
Hops, bales 538
Flaxseed, sacks, 1,403
Wool, bales 6f»9
Quicksilver, flasks 345
Hides 11,350
Raisins, boxes 1,550
Wine, gallons. 26,000

Sn Fi-«-i:l»:i Prjlu;: Market
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10.-Potatoes-

Burbank?', 30380c; Early Rose, 30035c;
sweet potatoes, 85c®$1.00.

Onions?3so4oo per sack.
Butier?Fancy croamery, 21022 cM". 580-

--onds, lS®2oo, fancy dairy, 19020s;
good to choice, 10@17c.

Cheeso?Fancy mild new, 0O5c; com-
mon to good, s@sV£c; Young America,
s®7c; Eastern, ll®l2!4o; Western. 10®llc,

Eggs?Ranch, 00®340 pen doz; store,
IMMBut

Poultry?Turkey gobblers, 13®150 per
lb; hens, geese, pair, $L50@1.75;

roslintrs. por pair, $1.25(31.50; ducks.
4.00®5.00 per dozen for old and

$4.00(35.00 for young; hens, $4.00(35.00;
roosters, young, $4.00(31.50 per doz;
old. $4.5005.00 per dozen; fryers. $3.50(3
4.50 per dozen; broilers, $3.00(33.50 per
dozen for Urge and $2.50(3:..00 lor small;
pigeons, $1.2502.00.

Gume?Nominal.
Middlings, $17.00(319.50 per ton.
Ground and rolled barley, $13.03(314.00;

oil cake meal at tha mill, $25 per ton;
cottonseod oil cake, $21 per ton.

Hay?Wheat, $8.00(312.00: wheat and
oat, $3.00(310.50; barley. $6.00(38.00; oat.
$5.00,-38.50; alfalfa, $5.50(37.00; clover, $5.50
(37.03; Oompressod, $6.50010.00; stock,
?5.00@5.50 per ton.

Straw, 40055 cper hale.

Fruit narket

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10.? Orohard
fruits and berries sold today at tha fol-
lowing prices:

Plums?3oo6oc.
*, Apples?Green, 250400 per box; red, 40
?«s7sc iper lboS.

' Truhes?4o®Boe.
Fears?2so6oc per box.
Peaches?2s@6oo per box.
Blackberries?s3.oo@4.so per chest.
Raspberries?s3.soo4.oo per chest.
Huckleberries?s3.oo@4.oo.
Strawberries ? Longworths, $6.0007.03

per chest; common, $2.0003.50.
Figs?2o@4oc.
Grapes?2oosoc.
Crab apples?3ooooc.
Watermelons?s3.ooo6.oo per 100.
Can talonpes?4o@7sc.
California lemons?Common, $2.0002.50

per box; good to choice, $4.5005.50.
Limes?Mexican, $5.0005.50 per box.
Bananas?sl.2sos.so per bunch.
Pineapples?s2.ooo4.o3 per dozen.

Vegetable Market
\u25a0 BAN FRANCISCO. Oot. 10 Vegetable
quotations follow:

Green corn?socO7sc.
String beans? l@i%c.
Summer Bquash. 300530 per box.
Tomatoes?2oo33s per box.
Egg plant?2so3sc.
Cucumbers?2u®3so per box.
Peppers?Green, 250405; driod, 120150.
Okra?3oo4oc per lb.
Cabbage?6so7sc per centaL
Carrots?soc.
Garlic? per lb.
Cauliflower?soo6oc
Beets?soc.
Parsnips?soc.
Green peas?2J^o3o.
Turnips?soc.

CHICAGO MARKET
The Day'a Transactions on the Chicago Board

of Trade
CHICAGO, Oot. 10.?Wheat was only

moderately active and averaged about \i
cent lower than it closed yesterday.

There has been little ol importance in
the way of news. Cables were reported
somewhat higher, hut in spite ot that tbe
feeling here was weaker. The nortnwest
deliveries were again heavy and tbere
was liberal selling for future by nortn-
wostern operators, against these heavy
deliveries which bave to betaken care of.
A report received during tbe last hour
tbat thirty boatloads of wheat bad been
taken for export started prices up, and
December wheat went quickly to 60%®
60%c, split, but weakened about as rap-
idly to 60c, where it closed.

Corn was quiet and nearly featureless,
the weak feeling in wheat, the liberal re-
ceipts and the big estimates, with the
expectation of a bearish corn crop re-
ported this afternoon, made the feeling
weak. May hnisbed at 2i"?c.

Oats ruled dull and was inclined to be
easy witb wheat, and owing to tbe big
receipts made very little actual decline.
May kept at split, and 20-H®

split, closing nt 20^0-
Big hog receipts, lower prioes at tbe

yards and the weakness in grain were
too heavy a load for the provision market
again today, and prices made further de-
clines. Junuary pork lost 100, January
lard 5o and January ribs 10c.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2?

October ? 69
December. 69%@60
May 64,

Corn No. 2?
October 2SV»
December. 27 ($26%
May «87»

Oats No. 2?
October ? 17%
December 17%May 20J4
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour?Winter patents, $3.0003.50; win-

ter straights, $2.8503.25; spring patents,
$3.15®3.50; spring straights, $2.65®3.00;
bakers', $1.9002.30.

Wheat?No. 2 spring. 59(35600: No. 3
spring, 57059% c; No. 2 red, 59;i@62c.

Corn?No. 2, 28<328>.{c.
Oats?No. 2, 175 8o; No. 2 white, 19> 4'

No. 3 white, 13J^(319c.
Rye?No. 40c.
Barley?No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 25J40

37c: No. 4, 21(u)30c.
Flax seed?9sc.
Timothy seed?Prime, $3.75.
Mess pork?Per barrel, $8.2508-30.
Lard?Per 10) lb*. $5.72 U.
Short ribs? Side*, loosu, $5.00@5.10.
Dry saltad shoulders?Boxed, $5.75@

05.87!^.
Short clear sides, b0xed?55.7506.00.
Whisky?Distillers' finished good* per

gallon?sl.22.
On the produce exchange today ths but-

ter market was firm; creamery, 90
22c; dairy. 9UC4)IBc.

Egg* were firm at ISO 17c.
Tho re:sipu* ant allium-'nr.* war*:

Articles. Koeelnt*. Shipment*.
Flour.barrela 12,000 16,000
Wheat, bushels 122,000 23.00>
Corn, bushels 236,001 2H'.',000
Oau,bush»ls 469,000 431,000
Rye, bushels 5.U00 3,000
Barley, busnels 114,000 20,000

Dr. Slegert's Angostura Bitter*, tho world-
renowned South American appetizer and in-
vigorator, cures dyspepsia, diarrhoea, lever
and a 'ne.

:los heRaTjD: Friday mormng, ogtobjsu 11, is»o. 11

The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

TJnequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-up Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
SO days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.
Sold by THE TOOK MAN'S FRIEND, 133

N. MAIN.

gOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TIME TABLE?OCT. 7, 1893.

Lek~ve~ior~\~ DESTINATION Ar. from

2:00 pm jS. Fran..Sacramento) 7:30 am
8:15 pm land East, via Offden) 1:43 pm
B:lspm Portland, Or I:4Bpm
2:3opm El Paso and East 1:00pm
8:00 am ..1 P.iverside, r.. !):.~>s am
9:15 am.. 1 Redlandt, 1.. 1 :00 pm
2:3opm .. [Ban Bernardino) .. 4:sopm
4:45pm..J and Colton 1... 6:30 pm
8:00 am ) f 8:45 am
9:15 am ( 9:55 am
2 :30 pm Pomona \u25a0; 1:0O pm
4:45 pra and I 4:50 pm
A :25 pm J Ontario I 0:30 pm
8:00 am Chino 8:45 am
4:45 pm " 9:55 am
5:25 pm " 0:30 pm
8:00 am Covina 8:45 am
5 :25 pm 4 :50 pm
8:45 am Monrovia 8:18 am

82:25 pm " sI:2S pm
5:15 pm " 4:20 pm
8:10 am Santa Barbara l:4Spm
2:00 pm " 10:10 pm
9:00 am ) Santa Ana r 9:02 am

s2:oopra > and ? al;l7pm
s:lopm ) Anaheim t s:2opm
9:55am....) Whittle! (.... 8:10 am

82:00pm > and { sl :17 pm
5:10 pm ....) Fulton Wells ( 5:20 pm
5:10 pm Tustin 9:02 am
9:lsam ) Long Beach t B:2lam
1:00 pm > and < 11:15 am
5:05pm....> San Pedro ( 4:22 pra
9:05 am Santa Monloa 7:50 am« 8:50 am

JlO-.OOam " 12;12pm

" A4:00 pm
1:10 pm " t*:30 Pm
5:15 pm " 5:15 pm
0:l5 pm .... "9:osam Soldiers' Home. 12:12 pm
(i:l5 pm " 5:15 pm
9:05& m Port Los Angeles.... 12:12 pm
l:10ara M .... 5:15 pm

s 8:30 am Chatsworth Park... s5:00 pm

Chatsworth Park?Leavo from and arrive at
River Station, >San Fernando street, only.

sSundays excepted, a Sundays only, fSat-
urday only. I Saturday and Sunday.

Alls. P. Co.'s trains stop at First street (ex-
cept the four Ban Francisco trains) and Com-
mercial atreet (except the 8:lr> San Francisco
evening train), in the business center of tbe
city, saving time and street car fares to pas-
senger*.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
Connecting with Wilmington Transportation

Company's ocean excursion steamers:
Leave Arcade depot 9:15 a.m. Tuesday and

Friday and arrive from 11:15 a.m. Wednes-
day and Saturday.

General Passenger Oilice, 229 8. Spring st.

DISPATCH LINE FOR PORT LOS RKGELES
Direct, taking freight for all Southern Cali-
fornia points. The fast Al clipper ship

« CHAS. E. MOODY,"
Leonard, master, will commence loading at
pier 19, East River, New York, about October
Ist for Port Los Angeles, and will have tne
usual prompt dispatch of this line.

For rate of freißht, etc., apply to BUTTON &
CO., 812 South St., N. jr.| or to SUTTON &
BEEBE. 308 Market st, San Francisco, Cal.

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand aye. and Jefferson st.

In effect 5 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 20, 1895.
Leave Los Angeles Leavo Redondo for

for Redondo. Lo* Augcle*.
8:10 a.m. Sunday only 6:45 a.m Sunday only
9:05 a.m. daily 7 :30 a.m. dally
1:35 p.m. dally 10:45 a.m. dally
6:45 p.m. dally 4:30 p.m. daily

For passenger and freight rate* apply at
depot, corner Grand avenuo and Jefferson
street. 'Phone, We*t 1.

L. T. GARNSEY, Pretidant
.1. N , SUTTON. Ouperintondeur-
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LINES OF TRAVEL

~smZZI~ soutiTern^
CALIFORNIA

d£s@Ek RAILWAY
M.ij&^Mw'^FltnU 3 leftve and arrive at

La Grande Station

Vs alK£-ffljHp' Trains via Pasadena *T-
1rive i 0 vney-ave. statiou 7

T lt's ,:

'
11 le* eat lei westbound

and 1-ave 7 minute* later

°" eastbotind
The Grand Canyon of the Colorado

Isreached in no other way.
CHICAGOLIMITED.

Through to Denver, Kansas city, Chicago, M,
Louis and East

Leaves 5:00 pm. Arrives 9:50 am.
OVIiRI.ANI) EXPRESS.

Through to Denver, Kansas city, Chicago, St
Louis and ISast

Leaves 700 am. Arrives 6:30 pra.
SANDIEGO TRAINS.

Leave 8:15 am ; 4:25 pm.
Arrive 1:20 pm; 6:45 pm.
SAN BERN ARdTnO, REDLANDS AND HIGH.

LANDS LOOP.
P?Leave 7:00 em 9:00 am; 4:45 pm, s:oopm.
O?Leave all:15 am: 4:25 pm.
p?Arrive 9:50 am, 9u55 am: .1:00 pm, 6:30

pm.
O?Arrive 10:15 am; CO :45 pm.

' RIVERBIIHt A.M) COI.IUN TltAlNs,
P?L aye 7:00 am, 9:00 am; 4:45 pm.
O?Leave .11:15 am; 4:25 p-n,
P?Arrive al :(I0 pm ; 6:30 pm.
O? Arrive 10:15 am; 6:45 pm.

MONROVIA" AZUSA AND INTERMEDIATE.
Leave 9:00 am; 1:35 pm, 5:00 pm. .5:30 put,

6:50 pm aa6:ls pm.
Arrive a7:35 am. 8:55 am, 9:50 am; el:00 pm,

3:55 pro, ii:30 pm.
PASADENA TRAINS'.

Leave 7:00 am. 9:00 am; 1 35 pm, 4:45 pra,
5:00 pm, as:3opm, ttDO pm. aa6:ls pm.

Arrive a7:35 am, 8:55 am, 0:30 am, 9:59 'err al.oo pra, 0:30 pra.
ANAHEIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leave 8:15 am; *2:00 pm, 4:25 pm.

Arrive »:48 am; 1:20 pm. 6:45 pm.
rkuondoTeach trains

Leave 0;00 am, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm.l

Arrive 8:29 am, 11:50 am; 4:40 pm, 6:10 pm|

SANTA MONICAAND OCEAN ~PARK TRAINS'
Leave 9:00 am, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm|

Arrive 9 :IB am, 11:50 am; 4 -.40 pm, 6 :10 pmi

"ban Jacinto trains "
P?Leave a!) :0U am. 0-a 11:15 am
P?Arrive »1 :00 pm.

FALLBROOK TRAINS
Leave a8:15 am. Arrive a 0:45 pm.

ESCONDIT'O TRAINS
???

Leave a 8:15 am; ...4:25 pm.
Arrivea 1:20; aa.6:45 pm.

P- via Pasadena; O?v!» Oranjet C?dalH
except Sunday frosa Highland Loop: D?Sun-
day only from Highland Loop; a?dally on
cent Sunday; aa -Sunday only, uaa?Saturday
only; all other trains daily.

For rates, sleeping-car reservations, etc., call
on or address E. W. McGEE.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 129 North

Spring street and La Grande station.

Siwwie Me imimr
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
riYcr, loot oi Morton st, New York.

Travelers by this lino avoid both.travel by
English railway and the discomfort of croMiog
the channel in a small boat.

La Bourgogne, August 3.
LaTourAine, August.Hi.
La Normandle, August 17.
LaGascogne, August;3i.
La Champagae,-Xugust.3L

La Touraine, September 1».
LaOascogne, September'3l.
La Ociampagnet-Heptenibtr 2%
La Bourgogne,--October 5.
La Touraine, October 12.
La Gascegrie, October 19.
La CShampagne. Oatober Bo
La November 3.
La Touraine,* November 9.
New Y6U to -Alexaatiria, Egypt, Tl» Nn|

flintqlais. (?l«o;laecoQQ,clas9,,!HlH).
For freight or

Agent ,
No. 3 BowUnftlo.«en,.'New York. I

X F. FUG AX. 1A CO., sgAuta, 3 Montgomery
mo., Ban F-ranciseo. T"j«-k'ets aro for sale by aJJ
Tailread and EteamfsUi p otßcea.

LOS AIRES TERMINAL RY
IN EFFECT BEPT. 24, 1895.

Los Angelesdepots: East cnd?Flrst street and
Downey-avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles for Leavo Pasadena ior
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

A 8:00am ....A B:3sam
A »:10 am Alo-25ara
A 11:35 am a 12:35 pm
o 1:40 pm c 2:55 pm
A 3:30 pm A 4:4spnt
A s:oopm a s:4opm
Downev-avenueleavlng t<me 7 nituutes lator
Between Los Angeles nnd Pasadena?Round

trip 25 cents.
Leave Los Angeies for [Leave Altadena Juno*

AUadena Junction. [ tion for Los Anccles.
A 0:10 am Al0:10sm
c 1:40 pm c 2:35 pm
a 3:30 pm a 4:25 pm

AU tralna start from First-street depot.
Leave Los Angeles for LeaveGleudale ior Lo

Glendale. Angeles.

E7ros am B 7:57 am
c 8:05 am c 8:57 am
A 12:35 pm « a 11ST pm
A s:2opm a 6:12 pm

Leave Los Angeles fori Leave East fcan PedroLong lleachand East I for
San Pedro. 1 Los Anirelos.

a9:05 am a7:00 am
Al -.05 pm | A10:35 an
A 5 :15 pm I ....a4:00 pm

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

RUB'O CANYON AN ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Loa Angeles daily at 9:10 3.01,

Cl :40 p.m., and 3:30 p. m.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Graud scenery
Telescope and search light.
ADaily, b Dally except Sundays, o 3ua-

daysonly. p Saturdays only.
stages meet the 8 a. in train at Pasadena for

Mt. Wilson ou new trail
Passengers leaving Los Angeles on tbo3 a.m.

train for Mt. Wilson can return same day.

Special rates toexourslons and picnic parties.
Depots east end of First street aud Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket office, Greenewald s cigar a.an

corner Second and Spring streets.

General offices. First-street depot.
T. B. BURNETT, General Manager.
W. WINCUP, Gen. Pasaoager Agj

: ?pAOWIO COAST STETMaHDT co.
1 Goodall. Perkins & Co.. General Agents, San

Francisco. .
INorthern routes embrace lines for Portland,

I Ore., Victoria, 8.C., and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR OCTOBER. 1895.

j LEAVO SAN FRANCISCO.

I For?
Port Harford 8. a Corona, Oct. 6, 14. 22,
Santa Barbara 30; Nov. 7.
Redondo

_ _
Port Los Angeles... a S. Santa Rosa, Oct 2,
Newport 10, 13, 2b; Nov. 3., San Diego

! For? S. 8. St. Paul, Oct. 4, 12,
East San Pedro .. 20, 28 ; Nov. 5.
San Pedro and way a S. Eureka, Oct. 8, 16,

ports 24: Nov. 1.
j ' LEAviTrOBT LOS TnUKIKS AND BEDONDO.

I ?
3. 3. Santa Rosa, Oct. 4,

For? 12, 20. 28; Nov. 5.
San Diego a a Corona, Oct. 8, 16, 24,

Nov. 1.

i For? s. s. Santa Kosa, Oct 6,
San Francisco 14, 22, 30; Nov. 7.
Port Harford ... S. 8. Corona, Oct. 2, '10,
Sauta Barbara IS. 20; Nov. 3. ?

LEAVE SAN PEURC AND EAST BAN PgPaO.

For? 8. a-Eureka, Oct. 3, 11,
San Francisco and 19, 27; Nov. 4.

way ports SS St. Taul, Oct. 7, 15.
«3. 81: Nov. 8.

Cars to conneot with steamers via yan Pedro,
leave a P. R. R. (Aroade Depot) at 5 p. m., and
Terminal R. R depot at 0 :15 p. m.

Cars to connect viaRedondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m., or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
a P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers
north bound.

Plans ot steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
tbe steamers or thslr days of sailing.

For passage or freight as above or for ticket!
1to and from all important points in Europe,
Iapply to W. PARRIS, Agent,
I -V>ffco:. 12.3,% \\\Tind st... LQ3_Aji»eUa?

«tiv«lycured. *? JHB
or pal*. A*»>«»«mnl
a«//. Write forbook
of home testimonial*
ofwonderful cures?4
mostly in women*
breasts. *ereioc:
211 West First St.

Los anaiica, cat..

Please send this to mmnrae with Cancer/
OR SEND ME THEIR NAMK3.

Receiver's Notice ot Sale

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TH* icouutv ol Los Angeles, state of California.
R. \v. Woodbury, plaintiff, va. the Nevada

Southern Hailway company, a corporatloa,
and Metropolitan Trust Company of the cits/
01 New York, defendants. No. 22,52a. De-
partment M. Receiver's aale under final da»
cree and 4tder of sale.

Public notice is hereby given that nnder ana
by virtue of a certain decree of the superior
court of Los Angeles county, state of Califor-
nia, duly made, entered and given on the 30th.
day of August. A. !? 1895, In tbe aboveeatl-

-1 tied action, whereby 1am commanded to soil
j the property hereinafter deicribed to pay tbo

debts of said defendant railway company,
I amounting to tbe sum of ¥318,484.1*. besldd*

costs; 1 will at 12 o'clock m on Wednesday,
the 10th day of October. A. D. 1895, at tho
front door oi the court bouse, leading to th*
hall of records, fn the county of San "Bernardi-
no, in tbe cityof Hau Bernardino, in th*atato 1
of California, at public auction, sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in lawful
money of t*e United states, all the right, title,
luterost and equltv ol redemption of tbe said,
defendant, tne Nevada Southern Railway Com-
pany, of. In and to the following deecrlbf*

.real and personal property:
That certain standard gnage railroad loeath

ed lv the county of San Bernardino, atato of
California, and tha telegraph line, tldo track*

' "Va," buildings, station nousae,.warehouses,
tanks, derricks, water supply system, bridges,
stnd other structures situate upon and ad]*>
cent to the right of way of said railroad aad
used in consection with the operation ot aal«V
railroad, and more particularly described as
ioliows, to wit: 'Beginning at the town of Blalt*, on the Uno
of the Atlantic and Paelfio vailroad, In Saw
Bernardino county aforesaid, known to engi-
neers and described on the plats and survey*

; thereof as Station v no. in the southwest
jquarter of the southwest quarter o! section
t.e>enty-six (26), township ten (10) north.

! range eighteen (IS) east. Ban Bernardino baa*
! r.ud meridian, and running thence in a nortb-
I erly direction to a point desienated on aaid
I maps and plats as station 2112-00, in th*
I southeast quarter of the northeast quarter *f
I section sixteen (18>, township fifteen (1»)
! north, range sixteen (16) east. San Bernardino
1 base and meridian, beyond the town erf Man-
vel, in said county. and being forty miles in
length, more or less,.the right of way for said i
railroad being 100 feet wide on each aldo of

I the center of saldJrailroad.
ihe said station houses and warehouses aro!

'\u25a0 situated upon the said right of way aa follows,
1 to wit:
I One Union depot, used in connection with,

the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, a
corporation, at Blake station aforesaid.

One section house, one tank houae,, ono
water tank having a capacity of aboutffift/
thousand gallons of water and the derrlOK
structure npon which tbe aam* is placed, to-
gether with pipe line of three-inch pipe ruu-
ninj thence in a northeasterly direction two
and one-quarter miles, more or less, to certala
springs, the property of said railroad compa-
ny, wnicn said springs are tha source of aaid
water supply, and which aaid structure* and

jwater system are located at a station un said
railroad called Yon Trigger. ,

One station house and ofltre building ana
one freight storage buildingat Manvel.

Also, one frame warehouse building, situato
upon the said right of way at Manvel afor*-i
said, now occupied by A. Woods & Co. as *!
store for general merchandise, and one eorru-j
gated iron building used for warehouse and
barn, and being the snrae building mentioned *in the receiver's supplemental inventory bero-
toforefiled In this cause.

Tho sidetracks and '-V's" used in connectloa
with said railioad are located at the followingl,
named stations upon said railroad:

450 feet of sidetrack at Wake.
1105 feet of sidetrack nt Blackburn.
2587 feet of sidetrack at Purdy. commoolf j

1 known as "the Purdy Y."
1039 fe't ot sidetrack at Manvel, all ot|

! which sidetracks and "V's" are standard
gauge.

The tolegraph line aforesaid is located upon
the said right of way, beginning at Blake and;
ending at Manvel aforesaid, and consists oil
standard telegraph poles of sawed lumber,,
with rross trees and metal wire stretched!
thereon, and all electric batt-rles and. tele-
graph instruments located at said stations. 1

The following other structures u«ed upoo
and In connection with said railroad, and
commonly called the rolling stock, ar* do-!
scribed »s follows:

One ten-wheeled locomotive.
One combination coach.
One low-geared section hand car.
One three-wheeled track velocipede now lo-

cated upon and in use upon said railroad.
Subject, however, to a decree of foreclosure

of certain liens of mechanics, laborers and
material men, made entered and given by thai
superior court ot San Bernardino county,,
atato of California, on the 28th day of August,
A. I) 1895, in certain actions numbered 5959,
5960 and .1975. which said actions were con-
solidated by order of said court, prior to said
decreo of foreclosure, and wherein R. IV.I
Woodbury, J. S Bright and W. N. Crondall, II co-partners under the firm namo and style oil
"Bright & Crandall," and Newport Wharf *Lumber Company, a corooration, are plaintiff*

jrespectively, and the Nevada soutnern K«u-
wayCompnnv.acorporation, R. S. Selbert as re-
ceiver of the "property 01 tne aaid railway com-
pany, and Metropolitan Trust Company of tho
city of New York, a corporation, are defend-
ants. Which said decree is in favor of tbe said'
plaintiffs, and which aaid liens aggregate tho
sum of ¥151.710.79, with Interest from tho
date of said decree at the rate of seven per
cent per annum, and costs of sale.

Terms and conditions ef sale?Thesaid prop-,
?rty will be sold aa an entirety, the same hav-
ing been found by the decree first above men-
tioned to be incapaele ot being told in sepa-
rate parcels or divisions, without material In-
jury to the value thereof. Every bidder at
said sale, at the time of making his bid. shall;
deposit with the undersigned receiver the sum
of live thousand ($5,000.e0) dollars, ctherwlso
such bid will not be received or cried, whl.a
aaid deposit shall be forfeited if th*bidder or
bidders to whom the said property shall b*
struck offshall fail to pay the balance of pur-
chase money and comply with the terms ofj
sale and the order and decree first above men-'
tloned. No bid will be received nor criod for
a sum less than ¥100 000. Upon the comple-
tion of tho sale the purchaser will be required,
to pay Into the clerk's office of the superior
court of Los Angeles county. California, Ist
cash, a sum sufficient to pay and discharge tho
costs of said court, the disbursements and
fees of the receiver in making said sale, and
the casts and expenses of said receivership,
not exceeding tbe amount of said deposit, or
exhibit to and file witn said clerk receipt*
therefor. Receipts of creditors of sold railway
company In said decreo firstabove mentioned
for an amount not exceeding th* amount
found by said decree to be duo to tbem will bo
received in payment of said purchase money
for an amount not exceeding their proportion-
ate share of said purchase money. A certifi-
cate of purchase will be forthwith executed
and delivered to the purchaser at said sal*
upon the payment of tne balance of the pur-
chase money, and after the confirmation of tho
sal 4aale by the court first above mentioned,
the undersigned will execute and deliver to
said purchaser adeedof conveyance thereotha
due form of law.

R. 8. SEIBBRT,
Receiver of the property of the Nevada Sont&V*crn Railway Company.

HENRY C. DILLON,
( Attorney lor plaintiff,rooms 526, 527 and 52k>

Btiutson building, Loa Angelea. Califoraia. '
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DR. WONG HIM, who haa practiced aaedtt
cine in Los Angeles for 20 years, an!

whose oflice is at 639 Upper Mala str**t,wlm
treat by medicine all diseases of women, mesa
and chlldreu. The doctor claima that he haa
r. medics that ore superior to all others aa a
apecitic for troubles os women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick that Da,
Wong Him's remediea are.more efficacious tbaa
can he prescribed, Dr. Wong Htm is a Culneaa
physician of prominence and a gentleman el
responsibility. His reputation Is mors tbaa
well established, and all persona needing hat
services can rely on his skill and ability. A
cure Is guaranted in every case in which a ra>
covery is possible. Herb medicine* for aale.

OR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Anfeka


